
for Community Colleges

Simplifying Coordinated Entry

Unite Us allows you to better support your students by connecting you with

a network of clinical, behavioral health, and social service organizations.

Supporting Your Students

Unite Us empowers you to:

 

Send, receive, and track referrals on our common platform with community

partners.
 

Gain visibility into what happens off campus to ensure your students receive

the support they need to succeed.
 

Understand the resources available in your community, view outcomes, and

measure the impact of services your students receive.
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Compliance and Security

Unite Us is a HIPAA and FERPA-compliant software. We work with leadership at

colleges’ central offices to review compliance and complete approval processes.

This way, we’re able to streamline conversations at a system-wide level and create

a seamless onboarding process for all umbrella colleges and campuses.

 

Our team is prepared to guide you through this process and outline FERPA

compliance information, share consent documentation, and complete tech

compliance requests.



To learn more, visit:

www.UniteUs.com

There is no right or wrong way to join a Unite Us network as a community college.

Some community college partners both send and receive referrals through Unite

Us, while others have chosen to start participating by sending referrals only.

Services include:
 

Employment support (e.g. business outreach)

Entrepreneurship programs

Education support (e.g. guidance counseling)

How it Works

Entry Point

The student signs Unite Us

consent during intake.

Coordinator makes

referral(s) via Unite Us to

network partner.

Together, the student and

coordinator agree on what

referrals are needed (if any).

The student arrives at a

student affairs office seeking

support.

Once the receiving partner accepts the

referral, they follow the case until resolution

and document updates to and outcomes of

the referral.

Interdisciplinary care team

receives automatic updates

via Unite Us.

How to Participate
Many on-campus offices that participate by sending

referrals into the network do so for services such as: 
 

Benefits navigation (e.g. helping students navigate

the application process for public benefits)

Financial counseling

Other support services (e.g. connecting students

to safety net resources)

Our college partners that receive referrals from

the network typically do so for a handful of

services. Referrals are often received from

admissions offices, training for justice-involved

community members through re-entry, and

certifications for SNAP recipients.


